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RESCINDED

Transfers of Below InvestmentAVoninvestment Grade
Corporate Securities in Exchange for Qualified Notes
Sunmrary:ThisBulletinprovidesguidaMle~ODIstrictpenonnelin1~theapprovalprocessforapplicationsto
tmnafer noninvestment grade corporate debt securities in e&ange for qualified n*
=_~~~o~f~
. .
tion~(eIc&fhE&Federal
Deposit* huranceAct@DIAhsamendedbytheFinar=l
’ nreviewofresultingqualifiednotes
rcementActof1989@IRREA)and2)the~
by tlu& institutions.
For Further Znfonnation

Confad Your

DistrictOfficeortheThrift
Division of the Ofi& %
of
Supervision, Washington, D.C.
Regulahry Bad&tin22

This bulletin alerts District personnel to the regulatory treamt
of
noninveswt
grade corporate debt
secluitiestrans~ins<change
for qualified notes.
Backeround
FIRREA mandates that thrift institutions and their subsidiaries, except
qualified affiliates, divest noninvestment grade corporate securities, as
soon as rudently possible and in
all cases 6 July 1,1994. According
to FIRREA, noninvestment grade
securitiesarethosethat,atthefime
of purchase, were not rated in one
of the four highest rating categories
(i.e., the four highest rating categories of AAA(Aaa), AA(
A(A),
and BBB(Baa)) by at least one
nationally recognized statistical rating organization. For the urpose of
this policy, unrated anz privately
placed securities are considered to
be noninvestment grade securities.
Specifically not subject to divestiture are investments in the stock or

officeofmiftsupervision

bondsofaFederalHomeLoanBank
or in the stock of the Federal
National
Mortgage Association;
investments in mortgages, obligations, or other securities of tk hieral Home LOan Mortgage Corpomtionpursuanttosection30!5or306
of the Federal Home Loan Mortgage
corporation Act; and inve&fKnts in
obligations, participations, securities, or other instnunents isst?ed by,
orfullyguaranteedasto
‘pal
and interest by, the Federal Y ational
Mortgage Association, the Student
Association, the
-Marltetiny$
ational Mortgage
Government
Association, or any agency of the
United States. All issuances
‘ouslyreportedonthelhift
#Ez cial Report or to the Supervisory
Agent as below investment grade/
noninvestment grade securities will
be considered as noninvestnrent

ment grade securities
repohzdothen&e.

but

were

Noninvestment
grade corporate
debt securities may be divested in
one of two ways. They may be sold
inthesecondarymarketorthey
ma , with approval of the Director,
OffL of lhift Supervision KYlYL
or desi ee, be exchanged for a
qualiti 3 note.

Sec*

EL

Noninvestment
Grade Securities
.
for a Ouahfied Note
only those associations: 1) that submittedtotheDh!ctor,oTs,by
November 7,1989 a notification of
their intention to tranhr noninvestment grade corporate debt securities; 2) that met their capital requhment on m
31,1988; and 3)
that continue to meet the capital
n@rement
(or adopt and comply
with a capital plan acceptable to the
Director) are eligiile to exchange
noninvestnuznt grade securities for
qualified notes.
Mutual associations and stock associations not controlled b hokling
companies or those wi x holding
companies controlling less than 80
~~0ftheharr?sof&ehlued
assoaahon may not scchange
ntminvestmentgradesecuhtiesunl~
theychangetoanappmpriateholdingcompanyoorporatestnlcture.
Qualifiednoteswillbeassigneda
100 percent risk weight as part of
the thrift’s risk based capital
requhment.
Issuers of Qualified Notes
Institutions may exchange noninvestment grade corporate debt
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securitieswith any holding company that controls 80 percent or
moreofthesharesofsuchinsured
.
associatioq or any company
~-~tormoreofWhareof
which are controlled by such holding company. In no event, however,
maythetransfereebeabankholding company, an insured savings
aswciatio~oradirectorindinxt
subsidiary of a bank holding company or insur& savings association.
Becauseinstitutionsho~qualified
notes collatemlizd by nonmvestde securities are still
ment
totheriskofd-in
+
v ue of such collateral, the transferees of such ~W@S should be
suffi&ntly capitalized to withstand
creditlossesoverthematurityofthe
notes Genemlly, an allowance level
t of the outequivalent to five
standing quaM=
would be
considered suffkient for these purposesifthequali&dnoteiscollateralized adequately. In determming
whettu3anallowa.ncelevellessthan
fivepementprovidesthe~
protection, the Dire&or, or designee,
may consider factors such as the
extent of over+x4lateral&tion
roP the
videdbythenote,thelengtho
t period, and the ability of
za iFen
lding company to guarantee
the note, in addition to any other
relevant considerations. In determining whether a holding company
has sufficient capital to undertake a
transfer, the Dire&or, or designee,
may take into aaxnmt both the consolidated and non~nsoIi&ted
cap
ital position of the holding company.

Guidelines for structuring the terms
of the qualified note include:
l

provides to the thrift the fair
market value of the noninvestment grade Wty
at the date
of the exchange, including principal and interest;
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isonmarketterms.Themarket

in-

rate for the qualified

noteslunMbeequivalenttothe
cummtyieldofthespecificismle
e&anged
(or the weighted
avesagecurrentyiekiofthetotal
pordohoexdutnged)basedon
themarketvalueoftheseculity
(orporfMio)atthedateofthe
ex&ange.Inthecaseofnonamhpaybodsk.g,pMsand
aso anxpon bonds), the market
intemstrateforthequali6ed
r~& should be equivalent to the
yield to maturity. The Director,
or designee, may permit the note
;~~~;~~~
E$T$2&?=
zrxEez
defaultonthenoteislessthan
theriskofdefaultontheunderlying security; in no event, however, may the interest rate on the
note. be less than the insured
association’s borrowing
2z2LmSrtermfunds;

than 110
ent collatera&ition if he Fshe determ&s that
the capital or allowance levels of
theacquimrareadequate,the
credit quality of the collateral is
adequate, and the in9titution has
monitoring systems in place to
gaugethe condition of the collateral.Innoevent,however,may
titjW!te
be lkzss~~
fully
AnY
decline in 2 e fair market value
ofthecol.lateralmquin3either
the immediate infusion of additional collateral or the immediatepaydownofthenotebythe
issuer 90 that the note is fully
secured by collateral. If the fair
market value of the collateral
declines and immediate steps
are not taken by the issuer to
further secure the note, the
~~ifi,note
will be considered
;

at a minimum, fully guaranteed by the holding company;

is,

is repaid with periodic principal
and interest payments paid at
least annually utilizing a level

isrepayableinfuhincashovera
period of time not to exceed 5
years from the date of transfer;

T&CE2EzEE:
lateral before the maturity of the
note must be used either to
y the note or to invest in
3-zr assets of equivalent value
thatserveascollateral;

the transfer represents a complete and effective divestiture of
thesecurityandfurtherpro
vides that in the event of a
default by the note issuer,
in&ding faihrre to pay interest
or principal when due, or failure
to maintain collateral in accordancewiththetermsofthenote,
the savings institution shall seize
the noninvestment grade security as collateral and liquidate it
as soon as prudently possible
and in all cafe by July 1, 1994;

&?atST

dm&ecuredz

adequacyofthecoUa
3 ,the
Dire&or, or designee, may consider a) the noninvestment
glade security tran&zred in
acchangeforthenoteorother
collateral at least of equivalent
val~andb)theextenttowhich
other collateral, along with the
collateral provided in (a) above,
meet the collateralization criteria
in 23A and 238 of the Federal
l&serve Act. The Director, or
designee, at his/her dixretion,
maypermitthenotetocarryless

.

.

and

contains provisions that are
acceptable to the Director, or

designee, that prohibit encumbrance or im ’
t of the
value of the cor-ateral, m&ding
the perfection of collateral, the
safekeeping of pledged collatOffiO2OfTMtSupavisiOll
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eral, and the appropriate administration of liens, and
‘t the
sale of the security 1p””
* the
~e~inve!sted

in

1990. For institutions that were not
subsidiaries of a savings and loan
ho *
company by August 7,
Yfe

equi vi!?-ent

.
If at any time the thrift institution or
itsafGliatefailstocomplywiththe
specified terms of the Ix&! or any
other provision affecting the transferofthenonin~
t grade corporate debt security, then exemptions from subsections (a), fb), and
(c) of section 11 of the Home Owners’ Loan Act and any other apphcable provision of Federal or state law
shall terminate.

J+ocedures Necessa~ to Corn&&
a Transfer of Noninvestment Grade
securities
Any eligible institution wishing to
transfer noninvestment grade securities in ex&ange for a qualified note
must submit an application to the
appropriate District Director, OTS.
For institutions that were controlled
by a savings and loan holding company on or before August 8,1989,
the transfers must be effected by
August 7, 1990 and such applications must be submitted by April 11,

~ugus~ziE!EZZ
a=
tionsmustbesubmittedbyApril11,
1991. Any applications for the transferofnonin~

gradeav

ratedebtsecuritiesinexhangefora
cedfmbttl$
raise s’g+cant
cydbe
reviewed corxurren Gh by washington staff. The CYISstaff will follow
application processing guidelines as
set forth in 12 CF.R. Section 571.12
and AP-14-1.
The issuer of the qualified note must
prove intention and ability to repay
thequal&dnotebyprovidinga
crediile plan for .er=u#&?=y&
ment. The applicauon for
fer of noninvestment grade securitiesinex&angeforaquaMednote
should also contain:
l

a detailed description of the noninvestment grade security or
securities to be transferred,
inchrding at a minimurn the
issuer, current coupon rate,
nxiturity and sinking fund proViSiOnS,
current
market price,

sources or methods

for determining market value, current
yield, par value, book value, call
date, call price, pumhase date,
umeahzd gain/loss, rating, and
duration;
a statement describing the strut
tureorprop0&struchueofthe
transferee, in&t ’
amounts
andsourcesofcapi 72 ;
consolidated
and norrcomlidated finanhl
sta~b

the immediately pnxedmg
guarters;

for
four

a detailed description of the
terms of the proposed qualified
note, including at a minims
face value, interest rate, repayment
schedule
and dates,
soand amounts of collateral,aguaranteeissuedbythe
savings and loan holding company, capital or allowance levels
designated for the note, a statement on the use of pmceeds
from the note collateral, the safekeeping of collateral, and provisions prohibiting the encumbrance or impairment of the
value of the collateral.

- Jonathan L. Fmhter
clSenior Deputy Director,
Supervision Polky
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